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CB STANDARD Right, Truth, Justice in ail our dealings with the public:

political, social and industrial; a sence of responsibility to our constituen-
cy and our loyalty to the interests of Holbrook and Nr.vajo county.

GETTING UP EARLY
To Holbrook people who are accustomed to rising be-

fore or with the sun, the early morning hour is the finest
time of day. It has a rich quality that . no other hour
owns. It is then that the new day is received fresh from
the creator, clean, keen-cu- t and sparkling as a jewel.
The early morning hour has a stillness, a freshness, a
sweetness and a fragrance that are all its own. To know
what beauty is one must be up before sunrise and wit-

ness the slow and stately approach of the day, the won-

derful shifting of colors in the east and the splendid sun
itself as it emerges.

At no time do birds sing so earnestly and hoyously
as in the morning. We do not all react to the sights and
sounds of nature alike, but it is a sad-heart- ed and a
mighty morose citizen who can't feel some sort of inpira-tio-n

by watching the wonderful sight of a rising sun.
We have reached the hot summer months when a fellow
likes to get every minute of sleep that he feels is coming
to him. And we don't blame him. But if you will in-

quire of the men who rise early you'll quickly find out that
it is one good remedy for being able to sleep soundly.
They go through the whole day feeling fit and fine, and
when darkness comes sleep comes to them as natural as
could have been intended.

Don't take anyone's WQrd for it, but get in the habit
of early rising yourself and see if it doesn't benefit you.
Hard as it may be at first to accustom yourself to sacri-
ficing a whole hour sleep in the morning we honestly be-

lieve you will find it a paying investment. Just glancing
at our healthy friends from the rural communities who
have always been early risers, we're are quite sure you
can do the same thing with profit.

IT'S UP TO US
It's up to us, every individual of us, to make condi-

tions better around Holbrook and to keep them so. We
can still take our individual losses during the period of
readjustment, and keep pushing on. It won't do any
good to try to stop things as they are now moving in this
country it can't be done. We have to go on, and all. of
us must take a loss, keep our spirits up and be thankful
things are daily growing better. There are some places
where one way "cut corners" in expenses, where money
may be saved, perhaps. But when it is saved it availeth
little if we are not wise enough to put it where it will re
Dav us in interest.

room with
' nouse. i ou can t anord to cut corners here. You can t
afford
you II make the improvents next year. .Next vear
mere fact that you off the improvement when they
were needed serves to reduce the of the house. The
better your the better you will and your family will
feel and the better price you will receive for it if you
should ever want to dispose of it.
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It's all right, and a fine thing to economize, but don't
pratcice false economy. Do about the house or your

me mat UUlic. Box

when every individual starts in to practice this that we
will find ourselves again facing the kind of conditions we
are now sitting around and hoping

BREAKING THE TAXPAYER
miine papers are oi proposals oi now to raise

money for government expense, both state and national,
by various new forms of taxation. The whole thought
seems to be more and more. Our taxes have been increas-
ing at a much more rapid rate than our wealth and popu
lation.

The more new methods of taxation that are invented,
and the higher the burden boosted, the less
less business eventually be done, for money is being driv
en into tax-exem- pt the funds from which are
spent in governmental activity which requires the col
lection of the taxes, and not in and

We have seen this work with our excess profit and
our surtax; the of wealth which formerly produc
ed this revenue and drying It was all right to
talk about taxing wealth and the big but when
you have taxing wealth and the big interests, but
you have taxed this capital of existence, who carries

tax load that been built up--t- he burden falls on
millions of ordinary citizens who are still homes
and business.

Instead of studying ways to increase revenue
through new forms of taxation, it should be the aim of
every honest public official to study methods of reducing
the tax burden in proportion to the reduced cost of living
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INDUSTRY AND BANKING
Banking problems are largely industrial It

the community prospers, the banker prospers. To háve
communitj7 prosperity, industrial activity is necessary to
keep up a constant circulation cf money.

To help stabilize business conditions, seme prcminent
bankers are urging merchants and ethers er.gr.ged in
business to adopt a plan of cash reserve, or .surplus to
tide thenl over emergency situatiens furnish protec-
tion against temporary trade dullness.

Larger business firms have long followed this prac-
tice.

A of this kind would increase bank credit
be a valuable asset for industrial stability in any

Ten for 10 cents. Handy
size. Dealers carry
10 for 20 for 20c.
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CLASSIFIED LINERS

WANTED

We pay spot cash for
Ford tourine car or roadster
bodies m usable condition.

JENNINGS AUTO CO.

LAND

Now is the time to renew
(ease expiring' June SOth. 1921
on State Land. Let us handle
this for you.

BOYCE & EVANTS
Specialists, Heard Bldir.
Phoenix. Arizona

WANTED To exchange Imperial
irrigated farm in alfalfa

'Hid for sheep with or with- -

i:t range and equipment.
4 i E. T. Wells, Brawley,

FOR RENT

"f" iu u Que furnished use ol
Telephone 75.
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in one of the best homes in
Holbrook; all modern convein-ence- s.

Address postofiiee box
146. or phone 185.

FOR SALE

June

Land

Valley
barley
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Plain se wins: and crochet babv
hoods. Work fifuarantepd.
Mrs. C. B. Penninston. Next fn
old Ford Garage south. Adv.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

i fill's) I

This man has Found Something ia
his paper that he Doesn't Like and
He's going around and Bawl Out the
Editor. Will the Editor Feel Terrible?
Gosh, no, he'll probably Get Mad him-
self and tell the Peeved Party where
to Get Oft at! Editors aiu't So Meek
as they Used to Be.

and commoditv Drices and retrenchment m everv line of Nutmeg once a perfume.

sVJ. TTT : J : 1 In oUlen times the ladies In Eng.
íiiuuauj. juicas txiia is uuiie 111 a js&lcííiéilu- - maimer, ian(i used nutmegs as a perfume. The
there Will be a nublic reaction Rome dav ap-ai- ODDreSSlve nutmegs 'were set In silver and orna

, j i. i , i j , j. I niented with pearl and precious stones,
tax ouraens wmcn win snaKe me very iounaatiun oi our and hung from a lady's heit nice a mod- -
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The News.

reserve

ATTENTION WGCBKAN

OF THE WORLD -

Western Union Telegram

Received at 20 22 North Cent-
ral Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona.
A292S 43 Blue Omaha, Nebr.
417P 1G.

Amos A. Betts (Head Consul)
Phoenix, Arizona.

Supreme Court of Nebraska
ha3 just affirmed in every parti-
cular findinga of the Lower
Court sustaining our nineteen
nineteen readjustment. Let this
be known throughout the press
and in every other way possible
80 our membership may have the
information.

This judgment is final.
W. A. Fraser,

Soverign Commander.

Diamond
Squibs

"Now is the time to swat the fly."
Uabe Kuth.

Not even Babe Ruth does everything
he's reported to do.

The Galveston club has sold Titcher
Clyde Wilson to the Fort Worth club

Zaek Wheat is earning the extra
salary Ebbets paid him by knocking
the ball silly.

The Fort Worth club has sent Catch
er William Kyers to the San Angelo
West Texas club.

Tommy Mee, once well known in the
minors as a second ' baseman, has
bought a franchise in a Chicago in
dependent league.

alter Johnson pitched the first no- -

hit game of his career July 1, 190, the
lied !sox being the victims.

The Brooklyn club has canceled It
purchase of Catcher Frank Mills ar.d
turned him back to Atlanta.

The veteran catcher, Jimmy Archer
lias been signed to manage a team
an independent Chicago city league.

Ty Cobb pulled the first squeeze play
of the new baseball year. No. Ty Isn't
teaching his players to be dumb-bell-

If baseball were like the Las!;er- -

Capablauca chess matches Charlie Eb
bets could have a double-heade- r every
other day.

Cincinnati fans are chirping theii
"I told you so's" since Walter Iteuther
Is coming through so magnificently for
the Dodgers.

Skipper George .McBrlde provea he
has the true sand of a manager by dis-
puting Umpire Bill Brennan in an ex;
hibitioh game.

The Washington club has released
a pair of rookies, Johnson, outfielder,
anil Shirey, pitcher, to the Blooming-to- n

Three-- I club.

Uncle Wilbert Robinson likes the cli-

mate in New Orleans for spring train-
ing so well he's decided to train in
Florida next year.

The Edmonton Western Canada club
has signed an infielder named Bella-guerr- o.

which may be liberally trans-
lated as a good scout. '

They'll owe Rube Marquard a hi, net
of interest if they don't settle up with
him for his month's back pay with the
Dodgers and his world series cut.

Frank Gleich, outfielder who was
sent to Vernon by the New York Yan-
kees in the Johnny Mitchell deal, has
been transferred to the Dallas club.

"Shuffling" Phil Douglas of tht
Giants is looking- - forward to the world
series cut this fall, lie experts to
buy 40 acres more of Tennessee land.

Wilbert Robinson is wearing goggle;
on the coaching lines this spring.
Doubtless he is looking for his Dod
gers to show some of their 1920 form

Tris Speaker will probably be ablt
to make use of the saddle and bridle
given him by Texas admirers. He has
some rough riding ahead of him this
summer.

Pralri Dogs.
The little ground squirrels, or prai-

rie dogs of the western plains, have
their homes 12 or 15 feet underground,
with corridors and rooms. In some of
these chambers the squirrel family
lives, and in Others food and varloas
materials are stored.

Questions and
Answers

The man's ingenuity is colos-
sal. His stride infaltering-- ,

L'lub leaps from tlie arena of
civic politics to the tase ball
team. Granted that the door
was oDened to the knock of o'd
man Opportunity, some insidious
fate must have strewn banan3
skins a!oi3.cr the path of Georges.

Politically, L'lub is a very ex-

cellent college professor. Not
one vote did he poll. His cray,
Gallic heart surmounted this,
and he remarked "There's some
don't beat me such a much!"

Athletically his sterling worth
as a sheep herder was demon-
strated But one never knows,
does one? Had he failed to try,
a Bryan or a Babe Ruth might
have blushed unseen Ho-hu-

and of such is the kingdom, of
Heaven.
Q. Photo enclosed. Can you
make a beautifying suggestion?
A. Try a very heavy veil..
Q. Is the English coal strike
3erious?
A. No, Ireland will keep her in
hot water.
Q, Will Russia work out her
own destiny?
A. Not if they have to work.
Q. How can I keep track of my
collar buttons?
A. Grow a wart front and rear.
Q. Is alcohol good for the sys-
tem?
A. Hogs and steer3 flourish on
silage.
Q. My sweetheart goes with
other girls, what shall I do?
A. Use a piece of two by four.
Q. How can I start my Ford?.
A. Whisper "Turn oyer Lizzie,
this is Henry."
Q. Do you know anything about
Ford cars?
A. Nothing but a ,coup,'e of
funny stories.

o

Shows Blocd Circt.'ctina.
By fitting a powerful inemsc,,;i? to

i motion-pictur- e cani'r.i a M.'ch:c::t:
physician has succeeded n throwi"-
m the screen dofni'ed puMwres of the
circulation of the bloo !. The rompiere
ihn presents a view ,,f a chicken's
aeart in action, demónstrales the t-- '

action, depicts the Causes an.) resulta
of obstructed flow
the operation of the electrocardio-
graph In studying the heart.

Standard English Pound.
The original Enp.'ish pound was de-

rived from the weight of 7.P.ÍO grains
of wheat taken from the middle of theears and well dried. This remains'
the standard from the time of William
the Connuernr to the. time of ll-n- ry

VIII, in whose rei;r:i rhe aminlnpo!
round of T.Oci) grains came into use.
This was established ;!s the standard
pound durh!- - the reiyn of Queen E!iz-ah"- t

I) and lu,s bevn continued to the
prosfiit .'ay.- -

The Public Voice
This column it open for the pub-

lic. The New has no hand in writ-
ing iheie at tick's. It is open to any-
one desiiiii;i to write. Sign your
narr-.- e in fu l to us Uae any name
you ácbiie ta the public.

Wlil IS AN EXACT LETTER liiAiuD

TO úí BY KY EMPLOYES K. L
KEWIBAN STATING KEASCÍ&

rr.n n

Holbrook, Ariz. Aiay. ICth

Dear Billy:
1 am compelled to mike r.

djsnge i:i my un Jersberill" the
1st of June. Now Biiiy I !on'
want you to think that I have
got anything against you. - But
I am compelled to makeacnange
or have hell all through rny
term. Mr. Williams will help
you out till June 1st and 1 hope
yoj will show him all you can

(he books and treat him
right 3 he has nothirg to do
with me making the change. I
will always speak .well of you
and I like you and have not a
thing to say agair.st your work
sn i want to say that I appreciate
ail you have done for me and
assure you that any time I can
heir you I am glad to do so.
And hope you won't feel hard at
me for my action.

Your Friend,
(Signed) Lee

Judge for yourself W. A. Lee.

SlieJJac.
StioMae Is the joic i!ut of s

and platits ad csmrs from In-

dia. The !ac insects are lot 1.2." oí
an i'K'h Urns, a bright vtul in color,
YinMr -- lc the juices f p!: tiis. ili-- est

feMt um4 cxuite ttoiTii Hi the form of
rrliina (ton M,ca i-

- hole
SMfdfft. Tt-- r thf ytnint; iwr! h::ve
aatvamod out, th msin i scr
íffm tK? ground, vnhnl,
nróíí! colophony and orpiuicfft,
fcJ siwt- - and drawn out into Via

! a we know as

New Price iune First

2 W va JLJL

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be ie-ceiv- ed

by the Navajo Cuutiy
Highway Commission until 11
A. M. June 6, 1921, for the fol-
lowing work on the Winslow-Reservati- on

road, beginning
cne mile north from the
end of new road, txtecd- -

ing two miles.
The work consists of approxi-

mately the following:
550U cu. ydy. Roadway Dor-ro- w.

Specifications may be obtained
from W. J. Hookway, Secretary.

Each bid must be accompanied
by a certified check for 5 per
cent of the total amount bid.

Proposals shall be addressed
to W. J. Hookway, Secretary,
and plainly marked on outside
of envelope "Proposals Sec. C.
Project 6."

The Commission reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

W. J. Hookway, "

Secretary Highway Commission.
2t.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived by the Navajo County
Highway Commission until 11
A. M. June 6, 1921 for the fol-
lowing work on the Holbrook-Sno- v.

Make road, beginning atout
3 miles north cf Snowflake, ex-
tending to 5 mile.

The work consists of approxi-
mately the following:- -

5000 cu. yds. Road Borrow.
12C0 cu. yds. Graiel Surfac-

ing.
Specifications may bf obtained

from W. J. Hookway. Secretary.
Each bid must be accompanied

by a certified check for 5 per
cent of the total amount bid.

Proposals shall be addretECd
to VV. J. Hookway, Secretary,
and plainly marked on outside of
envf'opp ''Proposals Sec. K,
croject 7.

7'he Commission reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

VV. J. Hookway,
S:creaary Highway Commission

2t.

Medicine in Literature.
Jud Tunkin says that biMf the jrooj

a bottle of medicine ilocs hi m is In

the encouragement h" sots from read-Ui- S

the 'literature vr:!p"l ground It.

w

For Temporarily Idle Funds

To those who have accumulatad sums cf meney, how-

ever larga or small, and wish, to place them in safe-

keeping during temporary non-us- e, we reiommnd ur

certificates of deposit.

These have all the qualities necassary for sound in-

vestment are of assured income and easily n9gotil!e.

Merchanls & Stock Growers Bank

Reduced $225
$695

WILLYS CI

Tin iftp1UT

Reduced
JL

New Price $1895 June First

F. O. B. Toledo, Ohio

THE improved Overland, is Rugged as ever, Economical as ever, Com-

fortable as ever. Its average of 25 miles per gallon of gasoline, its saving

in tires and upkeep make it now the low-price- d automobile to own and use.

, FRANKLIN-OVERLA- ND CO.


